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Abstract 

Biotic and abiotic stresses when imposed on plants leads to increased ethylene production 
resulting in inhibition of plant growth leading to decrease in crop yield. Therefore, reducing 
use of chemical fertilizers and mitigate the problem of crop losses becomes necessary. 
We here aim to find a PGPR which can help mitigate this problem in Onion plant and prevent 
its loss under stress conditions as it is more climate sensitive than other crops and a staple 
Indian diet. Selective PGPR is not available till date for onion. PGPR is mostly helpful in 
case of varied irrigation conditions which would induce stress on plants. 
Certain PGPRs produce an enzyme ACC deaminase which metabolizes ACC- a precursor of 
ethylene to alpha-ketobutyrate and ammonia ensuring the elevated plant ethylene levels to 
drop. We aim to screen rhizobacteria from onion rhizosphere that produce ACC (1- 
aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid) deaminase which will help regulate ethylene levels 
under stress conditions and better plant growth. Further we aim to characterize these for 
PGPR (Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria) activity and check their efficacy on Allium 
cepa (Onion) seeds. 
We screened 18 bacterial cultures for this ACC deaminase production and seed germination, 
and several others for siderophore production, phosphate solubilization, cyanide production 
and ammonia production. The isolate V3 and V15 were found to have multifunctional 
activities. Further these isolate will be tested in pot and field conditions. 

 

Key words: Root rhizosphere, Allium cepa, PGPR, Multifunctional PGPR, Ethylene, ACC, 
ACC deaminase 
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Introduction 

Present day agriculture is facing stress induced by biotic and abiotic factors which induces 
more ethylene production leading to inhibition of plant growth resulting in decrease in crop 
yield. Abiotic stress factors include heat, cold, drought and salinity and heavy metals stress. 
Biotic stress includes stress induced by bacteria, fungi, parasites, weeds and harmful insects. 
Vast economic losses caused due to abiotic factors are a major concern worldwide reducing 
average yield for major crop plants more than 50 %. World food production needs to be 
doubled by 2050 to meet ever growing demands of the population (Tilman et.al 2002). 
Current focus is on reducing the use of chemical pesticides and inorganic fertilizers. 
Therefore, mitigating the problem of crop losses becomes necessary. 

Indian economy is mainly based on agriculture. India is the second largest onion producer. 
Demand for onion is increasing and it cannot be substituted by any other crop. According to 
National Horticulture Research and Development Foundation data between 2008-2013, the 
cost of the input material had increased i.e fertilizers, weed killers and insecticides. This was 
due to late rainfall and onslaught hailstorm in previous season which had damaged 30% of 
the crops. Recovering the losses had become too difficult. 
Onion is more climate sensitive than other crops. Selective PGPR is not available till date for 
onion. The PGPR and the onion plant are dependent on each other for their survival. PGPR is 
mostly helpful in case of varied irrigation conditions which would induce stress on plants. 
This problem can be tackled by using PGPRs containing ACC deaminase which would prove 
beneficial for crop (Onion) production and conservation. 

 
Mutlifunctional PGPR and ethylene production 
Certain PGPRs can fix atmospheric nitrogen, reduce toxic compounds, synthesize 
phytohormones and siderophores, suppress pathogenic organism. (Bloemberg Lugtenberg 
2001).  
Ethylene is synthesized in 3 steps: 

 
1. Methionine S-adenosyltransferase converts L-methionin to S-adenosylL-methionine 
2. ACC is synthesized from SAM(S-adenosyl methionine) by ACC synthase. 
3. ACC oxidase then converts ACC to ethylene, carbondioxide and cyanide. 

 
Under stress conditions, ethylene production is drastically increased due to which the plant is 
adversely affected and is known as “stress ethylene”. Certain PGPRs produce an enzyme 
ACC deaminase which regulates ethylene production. ACC deaminase was first isolated from 
Pseudomonas sp. strain ACP and Hansenulasatrunus in 1978. This enzyme metabolises 
ACC- a precursor of ethylene to alpha-ketobutyrate and ammonia ensuring the elevated plant 
ethylene levels to drop (Glick et.al 1998; Yuhashiet.al 2000).Thus, improving plant growth 
and preventing damage. ACC deaminase (EC 4.1.99.4) is a homodimeric or homotrimeric 
enzyme with subunit molecular mass of 35-42 kD. It is an intracellular sulfhydral enzyme 
with Km value 1.5-17.4 mM at pH 8.5. 
In response to tryptophan and other small molecules in seed or root exudates, PGPRs bind to 
the surface of root and seed, secrete IAA which is taken up by the plant. This IAA induces 
ACC synthase to produce ACC as well as cell proliferation and elongation. (Primrose and 
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Glick 2001) 

 
 
Fig.A Plant growth-promoting mechanisms from rhizobacteria. Source: Rajkumar, M. et al. 
(2009) 

 
While a considerable amount of both basic and applied work remains to be done before ACC 
deaminase producing plant growth promoting bacteria become a mainstay of plant 
agriculture, the evidence indicates that with the expected shift from chemicals to soil bacteria, 
the world is on the verge of a major paradigm shift in plant agriculture (Glick, 2014). Onion 
is an important vegetable crop more climate sensitive than others. Few studies are aimed at 
studying rhizobacteria in relation to onion plants This research work aims at isolating 
multifunctional PGPR’s of Onion rhizosphere showing growth promotion. The isolated 
PGPR’s should exhibit ACC deaminase activity in addition to other traits. 
Ethylene mediates seed germination, tissue differentiation, and root and shoots formation, 
root elongation, flowering initiation, fruit ripening, senescence and response of the plant to 
stress. Root growth is stimulated under low concentrations of ethylene while inhibited at high 
concentrations. 

 

Objectives of the Project:  

o To isolate bacteria from Onion root rhizosphere. 

o To screening the isolated bacteria for plant growth promoting activities(PGPR). 

o To select multifunctional PGPR. 

o To characterize potential isolate. 

o To perform gnotobiotic root elongation assay for it’s efficacy. 
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Fig.B Strategies to achieve objectives 
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Revival: Nutrient agar 
Ingredients 
Peptic digest of animal tissue 
Sodium chloride 
Beef extract 
Yeast extract 
Agar 
Final pH (at 25°C) 

Gms / Liter 
5.000 
5.000 
1.500 
1.500 
15.000 
7.4±0.2 

Preparation of CAS reagent: 
Solution A= 0.07g HDTMA in 40 ml distilled water. 
Solution B= 0.06g CAS dye, in 50ml distilled water. 
Solution C= 0.03ml HCL in 100ml distilled water. 
Solution D= 0.026g ferric chloride in 100 ml distilled water. 

Ingredients Grams/ liter 
Peptone 20.00 
Bacteriological Agar 20.00 
Heptahydrate Magnesium Sulfate 1.50 
Potassium Hydrogen Phosphate 1.50 
Glycerol 10 (ml per liter) 
pH 7.2 

Ingredients 
Peptone 
NaCl 
Distilled water 
pH 

Grams/ 100ml 
1.0 
0.5 
100ml 
7 

Materials and methods: 
Chemicals and reagents : 
ACC, citric acid, α- ketobutyrate, Pikovaskay’s medium, yeast carbon base, 2, 4 – 
Dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent were purchased. 

Media composition: 

1. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Siderophore detection test: CAS medium 
 

 

 The solutions were mixed in following order and amount to prepare CAS reagent. 

 Solution C (10ml) + solution D (100ml) + solution B (50ml) +solution A (40ml) 
=200ml (blue color after mixing). 

 (Please follow the order of mixing the solutions) 
CAS agar plates were prepared by adding 35ml CAS reagent to 100ml king’s B 

medium. 

 Sterile King’s B medium. 

 

3. Ammonia production test: 1% peptone broth 
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95% ethanol solution (v/v): 
Ethanol 
Distilled water 

95ml 
5ml 

0.2% HgCl2 solution: 
HgCl2 
Distilled water 

0.2g 
100ml 

Sterile saline: 
NaCl 
Distilled water 

0.85g 
100ml 

0.3 M ACC stock solution: 
ACC 
Distilled water 

30.33mg 
1ml 

Ingredients 

Yeast extract 
Dextrose 
Tricalcium phosphate 
Ammonium sulphate 
Potassium chloride 
Magnesium sulphate 
Manganese sulphate 
Ferrous sulphate 

grams/liter 

0.500 
10.000 
5.000 
0.500 
0.200 
0.100 
0.0001 
0.0001 

4. Phosphate solubilization test: Pikovaskay’s medium 

 
 

Reagents used: 
 

1. 
 
 
 
 
 

2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. 
 
 
 
 
 

4. 
 
 
 
 
 

5. 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) 
12.11g of Tris base in 800 ml of distilled water. Adjust pH to 7.5 by adding 
concentrated HCl 

 
6. 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.5) 

12.11g of Tris base in 800 ml of distilled water. Adjust pH to 8.5 by adding 
concentrated HCl 
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5% toluene (v/v) 
Toluene 
Distilled water 

5ml 
95ml 

7. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

8. 0.56N HCl 
17ml of concentrated HCl in distilled water and add make up the volume upto 100 mL 

 
9. DNF solution 

0.1 g 2, 4-dinitrophenylhydrazine in 100 ml of 2N HCl 

 
10. 2N NaOH 

Add 8 grams of NaOH to 1000ml distilled water. 
 
 

1. Revival of the cultures: 
All 120 rhizobacterial cultures were revived on nutrient agar plates. 
Note: The isolate names are given randomly and have not been identified. 

 
2. Siderophore production test 
All revived culture was tested for siderophore production by using Chrome-azurol S 
(CAS) medium which was described by Schwyn and Neilands (1). The 24 h old cultures 
were spot inoculated separately on CAS medium and incubated at room temperature for 
72 hours. Siderophore producing cultures were identified by formation of clear zone 
around the colonies. 

 
3. Ammonia production test 
All the bacterial isolates that were positive for siderophore production were tested for the 
production of ammonia. 40 isolates were selected for ammonia production test. 
Cappuccino and Sherman (2) described the method for detection of ammonia using 
Nessler’s reagent. Overnight grown bacterial cultures were inoculated in 3 ml 1% peptone 
broth and incubated at room temperature for 24 hrs on Shaker at 120 RPM. After 
incubation 0.5 ml of Nessler’s reagent was added. The development of faint yellow to 
dark brown colour indicated the production of ammonia. 

 
4. Phosphate solubilization test: 
About 22 isolates which were positive for siderophore and ammonia production test were 
selected for phosphate solubilization test. The phosphate solubilization test was 
performed on Pikovaskay’s agar plates as described by Pikovaskay (3). The 24 hour old 
cultures were spot inoculated on these plates and incubated for 72 hours at room 
temperature. Phosphate solubilization was detected by clear zone around the colonies. 
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5. Gnotobiotic seed germination assay: 
17 cultures were selected and assay was performed in triplicates. 

 
A. Preparation of inoculum: 
All 18 selected PGPR cultures were inoculated in sterile 3ml nutrient broth. The tubes 
were incubated at room temperature for 24 h under shaking (120 rpm) conditions. An 
optical density of 0.5 at 600 nm of broth containing PGPR was achieved by maintaining 
the density with saline. The suspension of selected rhizobacteria whose OD is 0.5 was 
used for seed inoculation. 

 
B. Seed sterilization: 
Uniform sized seeds were selected for assay. 30 seed were selected per culture and one 
negative control was kept. Surface sterilized onion seeds were used and they were surface 
sterilized by dipping in 95% ethanol solution for 5 min, 0.2% HgCl2 solution for 3 min 
and washed thoroughly with distilled water for 6 times. 

 
C. Seed inoculation: 
30 Surface sterilized onion seeds were taken into another sterile petriplate and soaked it in 
prepared inoculum for 20 mins. The seeds were shaken well so that fine coating will 
appear on the seeds. Procedure is repeated for remaining cultures and negative control 
was kept. These seeds were placed equidistant on moist sterilized filter paper sheets in 
petri plates. The plates were incubated in a fermentation room at room temperature and 
left undisturbed. Plates were observed on daily basis and after 24 hrs moist conditions 
were replenished with sterile distilled water (4). 

 
6. Screening for ACC deaminase producing PGPR by using 2, 4- Dinitrophenyl 

Hydrazine reagent. 

 
ACC-deaminase activity of rhizobacteria was determined qualitatively by using yeast 
carbon base medium containing ACC as sole nitrogen source. Qualitative detection of 
ACC-deaminase activity of rhizobacteria was carried out according to modified methods 
of Honma and Shimomura & Penrose and Glick. This method detects the amount of α- 
ketobutyrate produced when the enzyme ACC-deaminase cleaves ACC. 
The ACC stock of 0.3 M was prepared by membrane (0.45 μ) filter sterilization and 
aliqoutes were frozen at -200C. 
To measure ACC deaminase activity, isolates were grown in 5 ml of nutrient broth 
medium at room temperature at 120 RPM on shaker. To induce ACC deaminase activity 
under non-stress conditions, the cells were collected by centrifugation, washed twice with 
0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), suspended in 2 ml of yeast carbon base medium supplemented 
with 3 mM final concentration of ACC incubated at room temperature on shaker for 48 
hours. 



 

A. Preparation of toluenised
Same 18 cultures were inoculated

Cells were collected by centrifugation

Resuspended in 2 ml sterile yeast carbon

Induced bacterial cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10000 RPM for 5 mins 

Pellet was washed twice with 0.1 M Tris

Resuspended the pellet in 

 
The cells were labialized by adding 5% toluene (v/v) and
for 30 seconds. 

 
50µl of these labialized cells

 
B. Detection of α- ketobutyrate

 

 
Labialized cell 
sample 
0.3M ACC 

Test (µl) 
50 

 
50 

Incubate at 28ºC for 30 minutes
0.56N HCl 500 

Vortex the tubes for 30 seconds. 
Centrifuge at 12000g for 5 minutes.
Take out 500 µl of supernatant to
0.56N HCl 400 
DNF solution 150 
Incubate at 28ºC for minutes 
2N NaOH 1 ml 
Take absorbance at A530 nm. 

 
7. Gram staining was performed

morphological character.

toluenised cells: 
inoculated in 3 ml sterile nutrient broth tubes 

centrifugation and washed twice with 0.1 M Tris

sterile yeast carbon base medium supplemented with

Induced bacterial cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10000 RPM for 5 mins 

twice with 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) 

 200 μl of 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.5) 

by adding 5% toluene (v/v) and vortexed at the highest

cells were used for following assay 

ketobutyrate by 2,4- Dinitrophenylhydarazine assay

(µl) Negative control (µl) 
50 

 
- 

Blank

50 
(pH 8.5)
50 

minutes 
 500 500

Vortex the tubes for 30 seconds. 
minutes. 

supernatant to another glass tube and add 
 400 400
 150 150

 1ml 1ml 

performed for Acc deaminase positive cultures
morphological character. 

12 

M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) 

supplemented with 3mM ACC 

Induced bacterial cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10000 RPM for 5 mins 

vortexed at the highest speed 

assay 

Blank (µl) 

 µl of Tris- HCl 
(pH 8.5) 

 

500 

400 
150 

1ml 

cultures for studying 
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clear zone 

Results: 
1. All 120 cultures were successfully revived. 

 
2. Siderophore production test 
The following cultures were positive for siderophore production: 
V1, V2, V3, V4, V5, V7, V8, V9, V10, V11, V13, V14, V34, V35, V36, V37, V38, V39, 
V43, V44, V46, NF5, NF6, NF8, R20, R13, NOR2 
The following cultures were negative for siderophore production: 
V series: V6, V15,V16, V17, V18, V19, V20, V22, V23, V25, V26, V27, V28, V30, 
V31, V32, V33, V40, V41, V42, V44, V45 
NF series: NF1, NF2, NF3, NF4, NF9 
R series: R1, R2, R3, R4, R5, R6, R7, R8, R9, R10, R11, R15, R16, R18, R19, R21, R22, 
R23, R24, R25, R26, R27 
NOR series: NOR1, NOR3, NOR4, NOR5, NOR6, NOR8 
Old series: Old5, Old8, Old9 
Number series: 1 TO 48 were all negative 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Fig1: clear zone produced by rhizobacteria indicative of siderophore production. 

 
 

3. Ammonia production test 
The following cultures were positive for ammonia production: 
V3, V4, V5, V10, V13, V14, V36, V37, V38, V39, V44, V46, NF5, NF6, NF8, R13, R20, 
NOR2, NOR3, NOR5, NOR6, NOR8 
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Clear zone 

 
Fig2: Ammonia production test. Yellow to brown colour gradation is indicative of ammonia 
produced by rhizobacterial isolates. 

 

 
4. Phosphate solubilization test: 

The following cultures were positive for phosphate solubilization: 
V1, V3, V5, V10, V14, V15, V23, V28, V31, V36, V44, V46, NOR2, NOR3, NF5, NF9, 

R13, R20, R22 
The following cultures were negative for phosphate solubilization: 
V13, V26, R25 

 

Fig3: Phosphate solubilization test. 

Brown colouration 
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5. Gnotobiotic seed germination assay: 
 

Fig 4.1 : Gnotobiotic seed germination (trial assay) 
 
 
 

Fig 4.2 : Gnotobiotic seed germination ( actual assay) 
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T test of cultures at 5% level of significance with respect to control 
 

Isolate 
 
 

Control 

T critical T calculated Mean root length 
 
 

2.205263 

Interpretation 
(Difference 
observed) 

 

V15 
 

V3 
R25 

 
V13 
V14 
R20 

 
V36 
NOR3 
V1 

 
V46 
NF5 
V10 

 
NF9 
V5 
V28 

 
V31 
V44 
V23 

2.048407 
 

2.022691 
2.028094 

 
2.030108 
2.018082 
2.024394 

 
2.024394 
2.022691 
2.036933 

 
2.026192 
2.030108 
2.032244 

 
2.024394 
2..0166992 
2.021075 

 
2.034515 
2.034515 
2.093024 

-0.06133 
 

-1.29963 
-0.85473 

 
-5.2982 
-3.11769 
-1.50394 

 
-2.48352 
-3.33423 
0.813119 

 
-2.31784 
-2.89572 
-1.94233 

 
-2.55037 
-3.24859 
-2.21651 

 
-2.45971 
-2.93377 
1.229532 

2.263636 
 

3.131818 
2.9 

 
5.588889 
4.348 
3.361905 

 
4.12381 
5.00455 
1.586667 

 
4.12 
4.061111 
3.688235 

 
4.22281 
4.234615 
3.734783 

 
4.3125 
5.175 
0.2 

Non 
significant 
Significant 
Non 
significant 
Significant 
Significant 
Non 
significant 
Significant 
Significant 
Non 
significant 
Significant 
Significant 
Non 
Significant 
Significant 
Significant 
Non 
significant 
Significant 
Significant 
Non 
significant 

 

 

6. Detection of α- ketobutyrate by 2,4- Dinitrophenylhydarazine assay 
Isolate V3 and V15 showed positive results. 

 

Presence of α- ketobutyrate detected by 2, 4 Dinitrophenyl hydrazine reagent 
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7. Gram staining 
 
 

V3: gram negative short rods V15: Gram positive cocci in clustures 
 
 
 
Summary of results: 
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Discussion 
Two cultures were found to utilize ACC and produce alpha-ketobutyrate which was detected 
using 2, 4 dinitro phenyl hydrazine reagent. This by-product is as a result of cultures 
producing ACC deaminase enzyme which utilises ACC as a sole source of nitrogen. Besides, 
this enzyme which helps in reducing ethylene production whose higher levels has inhibitory 
effects on root and thus helping the plant to survive during stress conditions. Bacteria and 
plant may also interact to increase resistance to stress. Various multifunctional PGPR 
activities were tested as mentioned already. Isolates V3 and V15 were found to be suitable 
candidates for pot and field trials as both of them showed ACC deaminase production, 
phosphate solubilisation, ammonia production and siderophore production. Though V15 did 
not produce siderophore, it did produce the useful ACC deaminase enzyme. For increasing 
the efficiency and growth yield of onions, a consortium of good cultures can be used. Thus, 
ACC deaminase containing PGPR can be beneficial in fields as well as controlled laboratory 
conditions. PGPR producing ACC deaminase is of great significance where stress is the 
major liming factor for plant growth. These cultures can further be characterized based on 
their other multifunctional PGPR activities like potash solubilisation. The enzyme can then be 
quantitated using enzyme assays. Folin- Lowry or Bradford method can be useful for the 
same. Further, field trials can be done where onion seeds can be subjected to stress conditions 
and the potential of these cultures can be tested. Biochemical and gene sequencing can further 
help to identify the efficient bacteria.. Therefore, it may be advantageous to use plant growth 
promoting rhizobacteria as a means to promote plant growth by lowering ethylene levels or 
reduce disease conditions rather than relying on genetically modified plants. 

 
Conclusions 
 The eighteen multifunctional rhizobacteria isolates were screened in this study for their 

PGPR and ACC deaminase. It was found that two of the isolates V3 and V15 have 
multifunctional PGPR activities along with ACC deaminase activity. 

  Significantly  higher seed germination and root elongation  was observed in  isolates 
V3, V5, V14, V15 and NOR3  treated seeds compared to untreated. 

  These isolates may serve as efficient alternative by reducing the dependence on 
synthetic fertilizers. 
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Research Publications of Project: 
 

1. Research Article in National journal 
Niranjan P Patil* Mayuri Inchanalkar, Daisy Desai, Vishal R. Landge and B.D.Bhole. 
Screening of 1-aminocyclo-propane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) deaminase producing 
multifunctional plant growth promoting rhizobacteria from Onion (Allium cepa) 
rhizosphere. International Journal of Current Microbiology and Applied Sciences Vol 5 
Issue 10, 2016 ISSN: 2319-7692.  
 

2. International Conference Poster presentation:  
             Niranjan P. Patil, Mayuri Inchanalkar, Daisy Desai & Vishal R. Landge  “Screening of 

ACC (1-aminocyclopropane 1 carboxylic acid) deaminase producing plant growth 
promoting rhizobacteria from Onion(Allium cepa) rhizosphere” Best Poster award 
(Gold) in International Conference ITCPB 2016 organized by  AM college Hadapsar, 
Pune Abstract in Conference Proceeding ISBN: 978-93-84659-28-8 
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